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Your money back Judicious advertia- Xtag is the kind that pays back to you a
the money yon invest. Space In thia C
paper assures you prompt return* .
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In Gase of Tire
you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family some-
thing to live on.ln case of
accident you want some-
thing to live on besides
borrowing.

Let Ui Com* to Your Rescue

We can insure you'agaiust
losa from

l ire, Death and Accident
We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you tor any office requir-
ing bond

Nta« lit list CtMialtt Rtiriuitil

K. B. GRAWfORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

B. T. Cowper B T. Cow per

INSURANCE
The Ideal Life Insurance Policy U

tbe one which matures immediately, in
caae of serious accident or diaea«e aud
become* payable U> insured; in case of
death is payanle to estate

We tell tlii» policy. Ask abeut the
detail*.

In Fire Insurance
The feature* to consider are the

Strength and Conservatism of the Com-
pany. We represent the Strou«est and
most Conservative.

Also sail policies 00 Accident; Health;
Burglary; Piste Glass; Boilers

B. T. COWPER.

The Triadic
Shaving Parlor
OVER J. W. WATTS & CO.
Sharp Razors, clean Towels
and Good Work Guaranteed.

Cleanliness Our MOTTO

Thanking one and all for your

past patronage and hoping for a

continuance of the same, I remain.
Yours to serve,

J. H. HYMAN, Prop.

SKEWARKEE JL
LO
?
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No. 90, A. F. kA. M. As§/\
DIRECTORY FOR 1905.

II W. StubbH, M. W.; W. C. Manning,
8. W.; S. S. Browu, J. W.; A. F. Taylor,
S. I).; W. S. Heel, J I).; S. R. Hfoa,
Secretary; C. I>. Car»t*rptieii, Treasurer;
H. C. Taylor and J. 1). BoWen, Stewaidi;
T. W. Tlioiiim, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
CHARITY?H. W. Stutilw, W. C. Man-

ning and S. S. Brown.
Kinancr ?R. J. reel. McG. Taylor

and Bli Onr^anus.
RRFERKNCK?W. H. K1 >vard», 11. D.

Taylor and W. M. Green.
ASYLUM?O. W, Blount, O. K. Cow-

inv and F. K. Ho ? «a.
MARSHALL?J. H. Hittou.

HESOZI9? ??I THAOC-MARKS promjUj oM.
?U oumtu. orao M *? nM«la NT 'JVTS M
THAT rav MwrtJa. Own. ikoroaatdj Saa. E
?I'm. aad k#you is \u25a0mi,
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ROS-SOS Savanth Str Mt, I

Sold by S. It. Biggs.

Now is the time for any gentle-
man who desires the honor of being
mentioned for the cabinet, to stand
up and be counted.

nail Mippv fw Lift
Great happiness came into the

home of S. C. Blair, school super-
intendent, at St. Albans. W. Va.,

* V
when his little daughter was re-
stored from the dreadful complaint
he names. He says: "My daugh-
ter had St. Vitus' Dance, which
yielded to no treatment hut grew

steadily worse until as a last reaort
we tried Electric Bitt> rs; and I re-

joice to say, thfree bottles effected
a complete cure." Quick sure cure
for nervous complaints, general de-!

ihty, female weaknesses, impov-
erished blood and malaria. Guar
anteed by Biggs' drug store. Price
50c.

. The Young Men's Chiistian As-
sociation committees are securing
a large and interesting collection of
money.

A MitMist Milstir Mcoaauis
Ckaaktrliii's bill Rtatlf

We have used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home for

seven years, and it has always
proved to be a reliable remidy. We

have found that it would do more
than the manufacturer claim for it.
It is especially good for croup and

whooping cough, Rev James. A.
Lewis, Pastor Milaca, Minn., M.

E. Church.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is

sold by S R. Biggs.

An Illinois man claims to

have seen a ghost climb a water-

spout the other night. What he
did to the water pitcher when he

awoke was probably a plenty too.

Chapped hands a'e quickly cured
by applying Chamberlain's Salve.
Price, >5 cents. For sale by S. R.

As to the other blizzards now at
large, the west arises to state that

it is already sufficiently well swept.

BIIMMSIIIS ill Ciutlutlii-
For years I was troubled with

biliou>nes< and constipation,
which made life miserable for ma

My appetite failed me. 1 lost my

usual force and vitality. Pepsin
preparation and cathartice only
made matters worse 1 do not
know where I should have been

today had I not tried Chamber

lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
The tablets relieve the ill feeling at

once strengthen the digestive func
tion, helping them to do its work

naturally.?Mrs. Rosa Potts, Bir-
mingham, Ala. These tablets are
for sale by 55. R. Biggs.

Nomination of a harmless crank
for governor of lowa "just for a

joke", will cost the State (5,000.
Huh! Pennsylvania is trying hard
to appreciate a $13,000,000 joke of
that kind.

A Year if BLNL
The year 1903 will long be rem-

embered in the home of F. N.
Tacket. of Alliince. Ky , as a year
of blood, which flowed so copious-
ly from Mr. Tacket's lungs that
death seemed very near. He writes-
"Severe bleeding from the lungs
and a frightful cough had brought
me at death'* door, when I began
taking Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, with the aston-

ishing result that after taking four

bottles 1 was completely restored
and as time has proven permanent
If cured.*' Guaranteed for Sore
Lungs, Coughs and colds, at S. R.

drug store. Price 50c and
$ 1.00. Trial bottle fre\

I The Treasury department form-
ally announces that there is a fam-
ine in bills of small denomination.
Most of us are willingto accept the
larger kind.

Need a good cathartic? A pill is

best Say a pill like Da Witt's Ut-
ile Early Risers. About the most
reliab'e on the market. Sold by S
R. Biggs.
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DEATH OF TWO
OLD SOLDIERS.

Win. A. Anderson Died Saturday
Morning and Aaron Roberson
Monday Morning.

Win A. Anderson died Saturday
morning October 27 after an illness
of several weeks. His fnneral was
conducted by Presiding Klder O
P. Smith Sunday afternoon at 2

o'clock from the M. E. Church, in-
teiuient was in the public ceme-
tary. Revs, Chas. W. Ray of

PEOPLE OF THE DAY
Bnkar ?« Brooklyn.

A unique figure la fioliUcs I* ex-Pon-
gTMsinan "No Pa«»" Kntuwt Rnkor,
who Is again In tho nrcaa n* a candi-
date for n neat In tha national house of
rei>rt«i'!itatlv('* from tlie Sixth New
York district. Mr. Baker rcproseutad

ROBMT BAKKR.

thU district, which comprise* part of
the borough of Brooklyn, New York
City, In the Fifty-eighth congres*. Dur-
ing hi* term of service he kept muck
In the public eye by sensational meth-
od*. Ttie nickname "No Pass" he ac-
quired a* a result of hitter antagonism
to the custom then In rogue of rail-
way* giving free passe* to congreaa-
men. He received a pas* from one of
the road* rtinulng out of New York,
but promptly returned It, with a curt
and characteristic note.

Mr. Baker la an Englishman by birth
and la forty-four year* old. Since be-
coming a citizen of the United State*
be haa been active In politic* and la a
decided radical. He a supporter of
the ilnglu tax theory, believes In the
abolition of all tariff* aud advocates
public ownership of publto utilities.
Mr. Baker la a Democrat.

Dolllver Nat \u25a0 Botanist.
Senator Dolllver of lowa Is credited

with knowing a good many thlnga, but,
as a friend said of him once, "he is
rocky on hfetsny." This fact came to
light when he was stumping the state
with Senator Clapp. At a Swedish set-
tlement some one hsuded up a splendid
bunch of dahlias to the platform. Mr.
Dolllver turned to Clapp and whla-
Dered. "Wk«t ?re these flower* any-
how T' "American Henutlet." replied
the latter Instantly, Dolllver was not
altogether aure even then, so he made
no *|ieclal reference to the flowers,
\u25a0uspectlng that Clapp did not know
any more about botany than he did.
It was fortunate that he was thus
careful, for the dahlia is almost a sa-

cred flower amonu the Swedes.

A PnrlfH Fighter.

Attorney General Wade H. Rllla of
Ohio, who conducted the suit against
the Standard Oil company for con-
spiracy against trade. Is a fearless and
determined fighter for the supremacy
of the law. He has long been an ac-
tive opponent of the attempts of the
Stsndsrd Oil compuny to have Its own
way In the state. In his summing up
be said:

Hamilton aud R. D. Carroll con
eluded the service at the grave.

Mr. AiKtersou was for a number

of years sexton of the M K.
Churh, also attended to the street
lamps. He was faithful to his
work, and was highly esteemed by

all who knew him.
In his death another of the Con-

federacy's faithful soldiers has gone
to his last rest. He was a member
of the 61st North Carolina Reg-
iment, Biggs' Company.

Mr. Anderson was about 66
years old. He leaves one sister
Miss Jennie Lilley, of Jamesville.

Death oI Aarra Roberson,

Monday motning at 6 o'clock
the death augel called another of
the faithful old Confederate Sol-
diers. Aaron Roberson, one of
Martin County's oldest citizens
ami soldieis breathed his last. He
was sick several weeks and his
death had been expected for some
davs.

Mr. Roberson was reared in Bear
Grass Township, but for years had

lived in Williamston, a highly res
pected citizen. He was 82 years
old. His funeral was conducted
from the resideuce of liisdanghter,
Mrs. Bland, Tuesday afternoon at

.1 o'clock by Rev. J. L. Cherry. His
remains were interred in the family
burying ground.

Mr. Roberson was also a mem-
ber of ttie 01st N. C. - Regiment,
Biggs' Company.

If you wish to read a good
wholesome family uewspaper sub-
scribe now for The Enterprise.

Give children a remedy with a

pleasant taste. Don't force un-
pleasant medicine down their

throats. Kennedy s Laxative (con
taining) Honey and Tar is most
pleasant to take Children like it,

and as a relief for colds coughs
etc , there is nothing better. No
opiates. Conforms to National

Pure Food and Drug law. Sold l>y
Sh R. Biggs.

"I warn you thnt the overwhelming
greed of such ginnt corporations as thin

constitute* the only menace to our
country." Ho then described how the

various companies engaged In the oilAs to just what can be done with
$13,000,000, we point the Cubans
with pride to Pennsylvania's
$4,000,000, capital.

\u25a0WkVU U. BliLtt.

business In all of the states, showing

bow these various companies were nat-

ural competitors.
V'Bnt their punwse was to control the
market, to monopolize the business and
to get rich out of It," be declared.
"They way any their only purpose Is
to benefit mankind, to cheapen the
price of oil, to employ 40,000 persons,
to keep the city of Cleveland from be
ing wiped off the map, but that la not
their purpose."

Mr. Ellis la a native of Kentucky,
born Just across the Ohio river from
Cincinnati, where he was educated.
Although admitted to the bar In 1890,
be did not practice for aeveral yean.
Instead be entered Journalism and at
one time was editor In chief and bnal-
ness manager of the Cincinnati Com-
mercial Tribune.

Preof of It.
"Tfcat autolng Miss Hubbs told me

the doctor said she had a pronounced
case of auto heart."

"Well. I wouldn't be at all anrpriaed.
They say she's going to marry her.
chauffeur."?Smart Bet.

??For yea s I starved, then I bought
a jo cent bottle of Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure, and what that bottle ben

efitted me all the gold 111 Georgia
could not buy. 1 kept on taking it
and in two months I went back to
my work as machinist In three

months 1 was as well and hearty
as I ever was. 1 still use a little
occasionally as 1 find it a fine blood
purifier and a good tonic. May you
live long and prosper."?C. N. Cor
nell, Roding, Ga.. Aug. 17, 19 6.
Kodol is ?old he eb.' S R. Biggs.

The hurricane apparently did its
best to anuex Cuba to this country.

The best treatment f r indigestion
and troubles of the stomach is to

rest the stomach. It can be rested
by starvation or by the use of a

good d gestant which will digest

the food thus taking the work

off the stomach. At the proper tem
perature, a single teaspoonfid of

Kodol will wholly digest 3 000

grains of food. It relieves the pre-
sent annoyanc*, puts the somach

in shape to satisfactorily perform its
function Good for indigestion,
sour stomach, flatulence, palpita-
tion of the heart and dyspepsia.
Kodol s made in strict conformity
with the National Pure Food and

Drug Law. Sold by S. R Biggs.

S. ATWOOD NEWELL
One of Wllliamston's Prom-

inent Younu Lawyers.
The subject of this sketch was

horn in Franklin County, North
Carolina, September 6, 1878 Hi*
father was a Baptist minister and at

different times filled prominent

pastorates of influential churches
in the larger cities. For some-
time he was in charge of a stroug
Missionary Baptist Church in
Charleston, South Carolina. He
was stationed at Wilson aud Wil-
mington, North Carolina After
he became more advanced in yeais,

he purchased a farm about five
wiles east of Louisburg in Frank-
lin County. H s mother was Sarah
Elizalieth Newell, who was Miss
Coppedge. Mr. Newell therefore
has in his veins good blood, which
shapes conduct and finally fixes
destiny. He was largely raised in
the country and knows a good deal
about rural life. He is the second
son of his parents, who studied
and practical law. Hi.- oldest
brother, after graduating located
in Williamston, where lie built up
a good practice during the five or
six years that he was here. He
has another brother who Is a very
successful physician at Louisburg
Dr. 11. A. Newell is in great de-
mand in that section of the country
tor his professional service.

It is but natural that they all
should lie members of the Mission-
ary Baptist church, of which their
father was an honored minister.
Mr. Newell's mother, to whom he
is greatly devoted is still living.

After preparing himself in the
common schools, Mr. Newell en-
tend Wake Forest College in 1899.
His father being a highly educated
man impressed upon his children
the importance of a eollegiate ed-
ucation. Mr. .Newell was for-

tunate in availing himself ol col-
lege training. He was graduated
from Wake Forest College in 1903.
He studied law there under Prof.
N. Y. Gulley. He came to Wil-

liamston in 1903, immediately after
his graduation. For a short time
he was associated here with his

brother in the practice of law. Af-

ter his brother's death, he struck
out on his own account. He has
been remurkably successful as n

lawyer. Ilr applies himself to his
tlooks and conducts his pto'ession
on a high plane. He will not do
a mean thing for compensation.
He associates with the best people
of the county and is large in his
conception of his duties to his
neighbor as a piofessional man.

He has purchased the office fortn-
ilyoccupied by Dr. John D. Biggs,
which is the third door on the right
of Maiu Street, after leaving the
Bank of Martin County. It is a

wooden building, but is commo
dious and has every necessary ap-
pointment for its uses. £ut we
would not be surprised to see a
brick building in its place in the
near future. There are some other
plans that Mr. Newell has, which

if carried into execution will be an
advantage to the town. Mr. New-
ell takes, reads and pays for the
Enterprise. He practices law in all

thecourts. He gives special atten-
tion to the examination of land ti-
tles. He is agent and attorney for
the Wicomico Lumber Company,
which has its home offi-e at Liu-
rel Del., a wealthy corporation.Mr.
Newell is a consistaut member of
the Baptist church in Williamston,
he is superintendent of his Sunday
school, he is on the Board of Trus-
tees of church property. He is a
democrat, he has never married
but has a commendable inclination
in that direction. He is a christian
gentleman and has a hosts of
friends and admirers. His practice
increases each year and he has a
bright future before him. He has
no political aspiration, but it will
not surprise us if the good people
of Martin County demand his ser-
vices in the future.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY

\u25bcalee LAXATIVBBROMO Quinine Tab-
ids. Drugjjiats refund money if it fail*
to cure. B. W. GROVB'S ?lgoature ou
the boi. ajc.

A GUARANTIED OURE FOR RILES
'' Itching, Blind, Bleeding - Piled. Drng-
I giata arc author! «-d to refund miniT if

PAZOOINTIfBNT fall* to cure in 6 to

14 day*. 50c. i-s-06-iy

- ,

ADVERTISING y
Your money back.?Judicious advertis-
ing U the kind that pan back torn
the money you invert. Space in this
paper aaaurea you prompt returns . .

AN INTELLIGENT WITNESS.
A Famw Wk* Kum Ik* A4vaa«ac«

?r B««< Roads.
The following extract from a lettei

from Clayton Conrow of Clnnamlnaon,
N. J., to State Highway Commissions!
Bargeut of llaluu la tl£-*utelllgeut tea-
tlmouy of a farmer ou the advantag«
of good roads, aud baaed UJK>U facta
Instead of theories, says Uood Koadi
Mags sine. And while local condition*
rnry, the principle Involved?that Is,
the economy of easy transportation?la
applicable everywhere:

"Ilive upon the line of an Improved
read leading from Philadelphia to New
York, ten miles from the former place,
and before the road was Improved
twenty-live baskets of promiscuous
farm produce would make a big two
horse road. After the road was Im-
proved the average load baa not been
leas than 100 baskets, soma farm era
taking as many as ISO haslets to a
load, but this last number Is exception-
al; also before Improvement It would
take a team all day to make the round
trip of about twenty-three mllea to tha
heart of the city; since Improvement

It requires an average of about aeveu
hours. Now, aseumlng that a team and
driver would be worth 94 per day, tha
regular price here. It would coat 1«
cents per basket for a farmer to land
his produce In the market In the first
caae and but 4 ceuts per basket ID
the latter, allowing the seven hours to
make ? day

"It must be evldeut to every unprej-
udiced observer that the farmer* to
this section would have been out of
business bad not the road bssn Im
proved.

"It must be evident also that tb«
farmer does not get all the benefit, foi
ths c-tttMn consumer shares a part ol
It, for It often happeus during the glut
of ths season that farm produce selli
for less than 10 cents per basket. ThU
Is a sufflctent justification. I think, foi
asking ths clttss to hslp pay for Im
proving couutry roads. This Is tru«
of everything tlie resident of the city
uses or consumes. It can be delivered
to him much more cheaply over a good
road tbau a bad road."

HOW TO ÜBE A DRAG.
\u25a0?Si* Nl»l« n la»nvli( a Hl(k-

kr tfce Klasr N«IM.
An Illinois highway commission hai

Issued a bulletin ou the spilt log. or
King drag, which contains these In
Mructloos for Its manipulation:

Make a light drag, which Is hauled
over the road at an augle so that s
small amount of earth Is pushed to th«
center of the road.

Drive die team at a walk.
"" do not walk along

Begin at oo« aide of tbe road or
wheel track, returning up tbe opposite
aide.

Drag tbe road a* noon -after every
rain aa possible, but not wben tbe mud
la In aucb a condition aa to atlck to the
drag.

Do not drag a dry road.
Drag whenever possible at all sea

aona of tbe year. Ifa road la dragged
Immediately befont a cold spell It will
frsese In a smooth coitdltlon.

Tbe width of traveled wny to be
maintained liy tbe drug abould be froui
eighteen to twenty feet. Flrat drug n
little more tbau tbe width of a single
wheel track, then gradually Increase
until the desired width la observed.

Always drag a little earth toward the
center of the road until It la ralastl
from ten to twelve Inches above the
edgea of the traveled way.

Tbe amount of earth that tbe drag
will carry along can be very conalder
ably controlled by the driver, accord
Ingly aa he ntanda near the cutting
end or away from It.

Whan the roada are flrat dragged
after a very muddy apell the wagoni

abould drive. If poaalble, to oue aide
until tbe roadway haa a chance tc
frsece or partially dry out.

Tbe beat reaulta from dragging art

obtained only by repeated nppllcatlona.
Remember that conatant attention la

necessary to maintain an earth road ID
Ita beet condition.

AM Avataaaeat For State Aid.
Ole Petaraou, one of tbe moat ardent

advocates of good roada In Minnesota,
(a making a atrenuooa effort to urouaa
tbe people to support the proposed con-

stitutional amendment, to be voted on
In November, empowering tbe atat«
legislature to make a direct tax levy
for road purposes, says tbe Oood
Roads Magaalne In dlacuaslng state
aid be recently aald: "You will find
that from <0 to 46 per cent of tbe tax

able property of tbe atate la In city
and .village property, and I think It no
mora than Just and proper that thla
portion of wealth abould be taxed in

connection with other property In the
state for tbe benefit of better country
roada. Hie cltlseua of rural dlatrlcta
abould be thoroughly couveraant with
theee facts. In order that tbey may
folly realise the benefit of state aid
and that they may better appreciate

tbe Importance of tbe proposed amend
ment. If it Is adopted the legislature
can levy one-fourth of a mill, and that
quarter of a mill will build aome nice
stretches of highway."

Notorial* to Improve Roada.
Road Improvement with the motor-

ists themselves as tbe chief contribu

tors to tbe road building fund Is undet
consideration In Oreat Britain. The
London chamber of commerce baa
taken the Initiative in a movement to
establish a central governmental high
waT department. This department
would have Jurisdiction over the trunk
highways. Automobile users in Eng-
land already contribute nearly 9500,000
yearly In taxaa, and It Is dealred by the
chamber of commerce that thla sum
should be directly applied to the uss
of the highway department

WHOLE NO. 3si

Professional Cards.
HUGH B. YORK,

PHYSICIAN AND bURUKON,
Office: Jefftess Drug Store.

OFPICK HOURS: K toio A. u ,;J lo q r. M.

W iiliuniston, N. 0.
Phone No. 7.

Night A-dreas: Atlantic Hotel.

DR- J. A. WHITE.

DENTIST
Opvicit? MAIN STRUT

PIIONK <t
I will be in Plymouth the first week in

every other month.

W. H. Warren. J. S. Rhodes.

DRS. WARREN & RHODES,
PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS.

OFFICK IN

BIGGS' DRUG STORK

'Phone No. 2Q

JNO. K. WOODARD. . P. S. HASSKLI..

WOODARD & HASSELL

ATTORNKYS-AT-1. AW

and floor Frrmers snd Mer-
chants Bank Building.

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,
ATTORNKY AT LAW

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

s. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Office formerly occupied by J. D. Bigga.
Phone No. 77.

NILLIAHSTON, N C.
4^*Practice wherever aenricea are desired

Special attention given to examining and mak
(iftitlefor purchaaera of timber and limber
lands

Bpecial attention willbe given to real eatate
eachangea. If you wiah to buy or aell land I
? H«LDVOU PHONI4 /

F. I). WINSTON S. J. EVKRKTT

WINSTON & EVERETT
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

WLLUAMSTON, N. C.
'Phone 31

Money to loan.

A. R. DUNNING

ATTORNKY-AT LAW

ROBHRSONVILLB, N. C.

HOTEL BEULAH
1). C. MOORING, Proprietor

ROHKRSONVII.I.K, N. C.

Rules |j. oo per day

A l firat-CloH« Hotel in Every Partic-
ular. The traveling public will find it
a most convenient place to (stop.

,
...

.J

Pine Grove Academy
miy ny -hi 1 rt1"y 1"r» i»T' i 'ir,T'

Janiesville, N. C.
Prepares Boys anil Girls for College,

University or Business

THE LITERARY Department is thor-
ough, practical and up-to-date.

Motto: Latest Methods, Lowest Terms.

We give a Business course pre-

paring boys and girls for the pur-
suits of life.

Miss Annie C. Glasgow teacher and
manager of the MUSIC give a thorough
and complete course.

Board and tuition very reasonable.
For catalogue and terms address,

A. COREY, Prin.
Jr\

r? 5
HOLLISTLR'S

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
A Buy Madialsa far Buy Ptsals.

Brlaga Ooldsa Haaltk sad Hsaavtd Tlgat.
\ -p-clllo for CoMtlpatkm, Isdlgsstioa, Ur»

' I ITMT PimplM, Eczomak Impure

nd Backache. It'a Rosfy Mountain Tat la tab*
?t form, Bft centa a box. Oenuina made by

'loLf.ieran HAno COMPANY, Madiaoa, Wia.
GOLDEN NUMETS FOR SALLOW NON.I

You have tried the rest
now try the Best

AT

CRYSTAL
???

Shaving Parlor
Atlsntic Hotel Building, Main St.

W. T. RHODES, Prop.

OUR MOTTO

Sharp Tools


